
Sermon Discussion Guide
June 11 & 12, 2022
“The Power of We”
Luke 5:18-25

PRAY & CONNECT

In June this year, we’ll be tackling a difficult topic. The sermon series is called “When Life Gets Tough.” During this time, 
we’ll talk about how we can handle the hardest things that life throws our way and what God has to say about it.

Open in prayer and invite the Holy Spirit into your conversation. Ask God for wisdom and discernment and trust him 
to guide you. Take time to view the message on HopeOnline.tv. Did you have any “ah-ha” moments where you felt 
convicted, compelled, or inspired during the sermon? What’s been on your mind this week? Have you been able to apply 
the message to your everyday life?

GROW

Read Luke 5:17-26  – “Jesus Forgives and Heals a Paralyzed Man” 

• What stands out to you from this story? Do you ever feel like you’re stuck, alone, or unable to move? Explain that 
experience. When you need help, do you find it easy or hard to ask for help? Why? Who do you go to if you do need 
something? 

• How do the paralyzed man’s friends help him get healed? What does that say about the people around us? What is 
our role in other people’s lives? How do other people have a role in our life? What is your mat? (the thing that you feel 
confined to) Who can you carry? Who can carry you? Do you have those people in your life? 

Read Galatians 6:2 - “Doing Good to All” 

• Who is in your pack? Who are the people who share your burdens? What does it look like to do that? How have you 
seen this happen in the past? Who has carried your burdens during difficult times? 

• What is the law of Christ? How does this obey the law? Why is that important? 

Read Romans 8:28 & 12:5 – “Present Suffering and Future Glory” & “Humble Service in the Body of Christ”  

• What do these two passages say about helping one another during difficult times? What is God doing in those 
moments? 

Find your community of people who you can rely on during a difficult time. If you already know who those people are, 
spend time with them and invest in those relationships now. Pray for them and with them. Have meals together and share 
your life. Check in on the people in your life and ask them how it’s going. How can you help carry those who are in need 
right now? 

APPLY


